
LION INSIDE-LEFT Gary Miller, who scored two goals against the Middies, heads for Navy terri-
tory after taking a pass from Nittany halfback Carlos Astiz in Saturday's soccer game on Beaver
Field. State won its second victory of the year, 4-2.

By Craig Yerkes mud and the half ended in a 1-1+ goal came on a cross executed
stalemate. ; from Wadsworth to Farrar. ThePenn State's soccer team

kept alive their chances Tor a
winning season by downing
the Midshipmen of Annapo-
lis, 4-2, Saturday on a soggy
Beaver Field.

The win was the second of the
'59 campaign for Coach Ken Hos-
terman's booters, enabling the
Lions to break a 2-game losing
streak. The Nittanies now are two
up and four down for the year.

The soccermen got off to a
good start as Howie Farrar hit
the nets early in the first period
to give the Lions a 1-0 advan-
tage. Despite the poor playing
conditions, the Nittanies dis-
played good ball control and
for the remainder of the period
the action was confined to
Navy's territory.

State dominated the play in Lions added their final goal in
the second half as the forward ' the fourth quarter on an in-
line of Pete Wadsworth, Gary direct kick, Wadsworth to Mil-
Miller,Lou Van Rafelghem, Jim j ler.
Hockenbrock, and Farrar work- Coach Hosterman, who was!ed the ball with the finesse that very pleased with the Lions team'
had previously been lacking. ;effort, had the following to say'
Gary Miller put the Lions back about the win: "Wadsworth found

in front as he booted one home:himself at his old position of right
from five yards out. Less than awing. He was getting the lump
minute later Navy tied it up once on his opponent all afternoon.!more. ;John Miller also played a great

This score was a gift from the'game at fullback. We worked to-;
Lions as goalie Dave Grubbs and,gether for the first time this yeari
fullbacks Rodgers and Miller got The big difference in this game•
their signals mixed up. In their was the fact that we outhustled,
scurry for the ball one of the'therif."
three tapped it through the netsi State's next opponent will be
for a Navy score. undefeated Temple this Satur-'

State was not to be denied as ,day at home. After Temple, thei
it came back to go ahead for 'Lions will travel to Army and
keeps just one minute after the ,end the season at home against'
Middies had tied it. The State 'Pitt Nov. 21.

When the Middies did manage
to get a drive started, Lion full-
back John Miller was there to
break it up. Time after time, Mil-
ler came up from his fullback
position and dazzled the Midship-
men with his brilliant, footwork.
Right fullback Wayne Rodgers
also did an excellent job of break-
ing up Navy threats.

The second period saw the ac-
tion shift into State's territory
with the Middies controling the
ball for the majority of the time.
With 10 minutes remaining in
the half, Carmine Tortora score,
the tying goal for the Middies

.with a head shot. By this time,
both teams were cohered with

Cold Weather Hampers IM Grid
' (Continued from page 10) ,Force aerial.
third straight game the Stump' A 40-yard Lance Ttfiur to Bill,
Jumpers virtually clinched theiriJenkins passing combination heldl
league championship. Slapikas!up for the Studs as they slipped;
found receivers Bob Perry and Ed by Larch, 7-0. It was the third,
Blaydon in the end zone for scores win in as many games for the
and scampered 10 yards himself Studs. The two teams who battled,
for a TD. 'between the 20-yard lines were'

After a scoreless first halt•hurt by penalties in crucial spots.'
Labache ClUb eked out a 3-0 win' With 20 seconds to play Frank'
over the Air Force when Bill Ve-:Davis split the uprights with ailegio booted a 30-yard field goall2o-yard field goal for the Hamil-.
with thre minutes left. The win-'ton Bandits breaking a scoreless
ning score was set up by a Jerry tie and wrapping up the win over
Truesdale interception of an Airi.Hickory House, 3-0.

1960
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

Here are
our top
you for t

he opportunities you have been seeking! Investigate
alaries and excellent opportunities which prepare
chnical and administrative responsibilities.
Iduction Management Training
march and Development

!My Control •

ictrical Engineering
tenance)

Engineering (construction projects at our own plant)
gineering (planning and development of plant installa.

tions)
industrial Engineering
!Mistrial Hygiene (Mechanical Engineering degree)

Become d member of our future management team. On Novem-
ber 12th, our representatives will be on your campus. Contact
Mr. P. M. Cook of the Placement Service for an appointment.

(installation, testing, and main-

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
East Chicago, Indiana
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NBA Expqnsion Plans include
Pittsburgh, LA, San Francisco

NEW YORK (.4), The Nation-
al Basketball Assn., with Chicago
already included in its 1960 plans,l
probably will expand to 12 teams
in 1961 and eventually to 15, Pres-

of our exhibition games. We had
very little advance publicity and
the Dodgers were playing- at the
time, yet, the game drew 12,0(g)
fans.

ident Maurice Podoloff said yes- "There are no longer any trav-
terday lel problems as far as the We:A

"Our lang range plan calls for,Coast is concerned. With let
a three-division setup of fivelflights we an make it in four
teams each, one division in the;hours from the East. We do about
East, another in the Midwest and 75 per cent of our traveling by
a third on the West Coast," saidiplane now anyWay," he said
Podoloff. "There is a good chance "Next vear_we will have fivethat Los Angeles and San Fran- 'teams in the MidwriO• Chicago,
cisco will be in the league in 1901.' Detroit, Minneapolis, Cinemnoti

"I wag very favorably im- and St Louis. If Pittsburgh joins
pressed with the intense basket- us It would give us five in the
ball interest in Los Angeles when East, also -New Yolk. Boston,
I was there last month to see one Philadelphia and Syracuse

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

CASH-17 words of WWI
CHAKCE-1: 'Words 01 less

1 St ant insertion
LIS two insertions

i1.90 Dicer Insertion■
Additional words-3 for STS
for each day of maertionADS WWI HE IN HT ii :00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAT

FOR• SALE

HOUSE TRAILER )956 Nashua 3 ft.,
excellent comlttlon 2 bedroom, or I

bedroom plus study with de,lk. Itt.mos able
chi Idren't bunk. - s'l, in terized. patio. tele.
Phone, 3 minutes from campus. Moat deli
Fehnisry. Call AD 8%.00456 7 p.m.

TWO TICKETS to Syractme Kan,. Call
AD 7-2723 at noon or aft.r. G n.in.-

MODEL A Ford Pict-up Trod., new ttres,
new brakes; runs excellently. Plume

AD it-ut.:4 after 5.
V-M TAPE Recorder. good condition. Call

Bob SimurdA AD g-6T$,.

FOR RENT
SHARI' A douLb• room 2n a pri,ite burn

D 4-( usu.
ONF-UEDROOII ApArttnent v.ith

-117 e hitt hen eguivment Apt NO.
Vaughn-Nittany Apt,. 2 ,2 ittadter A<t•
o• cell Alcv AD 7-775't. w‘vnitl,:xAD +4-GO2, Alai!able immetivit,,lv.
SINGLE. ROOM f.,r sent: ualLingdivtabie

from carom.. T.lO per month. AD S.A.P.
DESIRABLE ROOMS. centrally located

near eamous male or double. Parkin'.
Call AD 7-7.46 or EL 54302

MISCELLANEOUS
NOVEMBER 5 Cht'eh-Stnte•One" Nam.

man Club Forum Series. Speaker: nither
Hunter Cuthrie, St. Joseph's College; HL•lf
As•tembly room. 7 p m.
PULILICITY YOUlt (INAlent"' Solve it at

the Collegian Publicity and Pit
Tonight and tomorrow, -30.8 p ni, it
Carnegie. FA ery one v. elronip.

_ CLASSIFIED AD STAFF unportatit_

Pno MODEL T Ford tklunrig 1 air eon.ineetii,,r for NEW MI MBERS ONLY.Idit ion. Many apares. 1100 firm _CallWe vi iii be billing. MO AI I. meet attend.Asper,tein UN 54051, or AD 3-0519 eye. •141 Collegian Office TONIGHT. Nos.
mngs. . _011 G ANIZ TION AL MEETING of Eli-
THESIS—M ULTILJTHING and typing., tonal Staff India Nei , 2113 II D

Duplimats for sale Phone AD 8-0774. 2 pm. Staid.. =-

TRAILER - 2.41 ft... 1 bedroom, Complete., CALI. US for Sa ichei and Pemd
bath. 1953 model. Phone AD tb0711., ilelP.ere.:l to yam pail. Morrell's AD

Call between 9:10 arid 6:;O. iB-R
.

,

ENROLL NO%S for ballroom dancing,
WANTED tap. tue or acrobatic lesNona Prnfea

islonal School of Dance. AD 8.10791.
TYPING: QUICK accurate Mork. AD LOST
RIDE TO Oritngez-Newark area Not. 2VATHERTON FRONT Mountafter 4 pm. or early Nov. 24. Loll; Vernon High ring, blue Napphire: rdsatsI"NS-2VII, UN 5-21109. g H 11. Jr Deward. Cali Kt n 7-021t.
RIDE TO PSI: from Allentuun or Env,- GIRL'S MACK Hermes gil.e---tnl.en from

town Not. s,, returning Nov. d. Call, Cooper, Homecoming Weeliend Reward.Roy AD $.-1214:. ;Call UN
STUDENT TO share large in Oii%ate

home ‘vithin ixalking di.ninee of eampu,
Free parking. Call AD 7-9,i51

PENN STATE Clam Ring 'C7I) in Rood,.
ar %ic;nit,, in;tials - R A.B. Call [lob

AD 7-7.67 Plea.e!
TOY ELECTRIC Trains made irefO:e 1141) ;Goff/ BULOVA %Falai Knt near ne.v

Phone Date Steten, AU 7-77'67 e.eninga Military Science drill field on Oct. :J.
Call Deo Sonuttia AI) 8-,,7:59.

AN'S Grlry Curcont aith dark tertuvl
Brea on :t Contact Eh in Nevel lA t

SELL ON Comivi,don, unu.unl personal; UN 54.1;"• Rera n!
Led bracelet and cuff inn, rwellent TORTOISE SHELL Bracelet. brown ithfor ChriaUnaa. Prom. Bicth.lay gift 4. High" salter cs mho!. Lost in vicinity of Sl•aii.eOIIITII/13/011 Ku inveatment.. Send for fret.' Pollock Road and Burfrov,e‘ Road Ft

brochure. 'I ERRIMAR. 707 Cornell Road. Oct. IL. High eentimental alue. CalfFranklin Stit..ara, N.Y. 1D 7-;:a3.1 after S P M.

HELP WANTED

wrinkles are 0.
for prunes..

t not
for formal wear!
...and yet that's the way yaw
tuned() often looks after a long
evening of dancing it a steam-
heated night dub.
What a man needs is our "After
Six" tuxedo of lightweight Dacron-
Worsted that shuns wrink'es Mrs
a nsaviestar ...looks asfresh and
crisp at 1 A.,",t. as it did at 8 P.M.
Smarter sty!, goeswithout saying 1

DACRON & WORSTED
TUXEDO..... . „ ....6950

Available at reasonable rental rates for you

"GET HIS AT HURS"

Irns 11011--
114 E. COLLEGE AVE.
Across From Old Main

OPEN MON. 9-9 TUES. 9-5:30


